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President
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release'

editor:

been
parte. things
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has

coiunitted general

ies), which coinmittee 1 have the1
hoiur to serve as counsel, is now
preparing upward of mill election
eases, involving uearly that luuu

prosecuted eleition officers guilt y

. oui ...1, 1:, : ,e .a...... ,ea ,.,.: u- -

iy tev lew ei ikcies 101 .nur.u- -

her.
r And vet Philadelphia irives the

la,'Ul st Republican majority of
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any city in the I luted States.
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(ine of those bombshells of the

type used ill the civil war was put
to a le-- use in (iivclishoro y,

afternoon. A negro plow-

ed up one in ids field aud thought
it would make a nice plaything

Ins children. The little pick- -

atiililii. s Were ilelighted With the
new toy and proceeded to r. I it
around ewr the 'loor. Tiring of
this sport, they decided to put it
in tin- - lire, just to set' if heat
would have any Hi'ect it. Ac- -

'cordiagh. it was carefully phuvd
hod of hot coals in t lie lire

placi tla- innocent littleo ..:;

M'.iieit tlleliisi-lve- on the liner to
await lesaits. They did no; have
ti wait long. A moments
and tin re was a explosion.
The mailt. 1 ovr the fireplace w as
torn awav, a gaping hole suddenly
appi d in the side of the cabin,
a bed ia ihe liar end of the room
was w nipped in il; lines, and there
were other evidences of destruc-
tion. W hen the tl. inn s ha I hot n
extinguished and a portion of the
debris cleared away attention was
tinned to the scleaiiiing children.
One of tlii-ii- was found to Ik'

minus two l:i!ge:s, while auothi
had lost a pound or so of llesl
from one leg.

killed His IlrolliL-r- .

Va., (ht. '2i' In
Ii;ht resulting from a ipiarrel!
old' a labhit which had bet n kilt-
ed during a hunt, near Axtoii. in
Henry county, th o. Preston stab-
bed Lis brother Aleck to death
with a pocket knife. Preston made
hi, escape.

A Violent Attack of Croup
"Last winter an infant child f

mine hail croup in a violent form"
savs l.liler .loin W. FiogeiK, a
Christian I'.van of Fil ley,
Mo. "1 gave he a doses ot
( 'iiaiuberlain's C ugh Peiiii-ii- and
in a short time all danger was;
past and the t lild recovered."
This remedy not only cures croup,
but when given as as the
1' t symptoms appear, will pre-
vent the attack. It contains no
opium or other harmful substance
and may be iven as confidently
to a baby as to an adult. For
sale by O. It. Filknigton.
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Attempted Assassination.
u.li n.t of Hit- - Miwnp'r.

Kenansville.Oet. '2't. Mr. Pi ter
Jones, of Pink Hill, Duplin coun-
ty, while returning from Kinsjou
a few nights ago win re he had
been to sell a large quantity of
tobacco, was fired upon by un-

known parties and came near be-

ing killed. He was within a few
miles of home ami had gotten tint
of the buggy to adjust the harness
and left his son who
accoiapauied him in the buggy.

.The charge ot buck shot intended
for the father was tired point
blank at the son, whose body was
penetrated by not h ss than four-

teen of the shot. Several of them
entered the abdominal cavity, ami
although seriously wounded, the
boy may recover.

The object of the mui derous as-

sault was robbery, as Mr. Joiu-- is
not known to have any ii.eiiiics
w ho would attempt his life, lie
thinks he was only saved from
robb.TV by the promptness and
speed with which he left that
locality.

Pioodho:;M Is were sent for, and
Hit upon ;he track of the would

be murderer, but as yet no ar-

rests have been made.

Henderson (T.ihM.eaf: Mr. P..
P.. Williams, son of Dr. K.l.gar
Williams, of ; t il county, was
the victim of a terrible accidi nt
last Flid.IV. He got hls left lialal
caught in a gin and the who! a mi
w;;s literaliy cut to pieces. eiag
so. tie distance from a ih ri r it
was two or three hours . the
Si-- vii es ot o:ie could I";
Ir. heless and Dr. .Macon res-
ponded as ip'ii k! as possible and
the arm v.a.-- . amputated mar the
shoulder.

-- ilmulate the TORPID LIVER,
tlie CIkcsUvc eruns,

rci;iit.ite tho bowels, taitl arc
as an

S MEDECIME,
In malarial districts their virtues nre
wMely as tiicy posscu
peculiar properties In lixclnjf the
system from tbnl polMin. likgaatly
sugar coated.

Take No Substitute
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The Most
Popular
Store in The
District.

one price to all is the
way we co our

We sell Shoes,
Dry (jocJs,
Millinery,
Notions',
Uo 's' Clothinjr.
Only "tioud
tirade Cioods"
sold here and
all at the
hiwe.t possible
pi ices.

want to increase the Wholesale
Department, and have the larg-

est stock in luleiidi fur
merchants to buy tivin.

mi
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We've sold twice as many young men's suits this alt .is usual-oun- g

men are particular a'nJ persistent; they know what they want
and get it. That twice as many got what they wanted here, means that
we have better Clothes or that more are learning where to tret what
.1, iv. ...ml

SUITS $10 TO S22.50.
Yovme; men like those Nobby, Dashing Sack Suits - Exclusive in Pat-te-

and Desiiiti. The vounn man always finds the suit here to please
him exactly.

ON SALE NOW.
;o dozen Percale Shirts worth

choice for " cents. Every shut in
people." They only make" the best,

lot

pute. ni'iii n to rut eeeariy ior your wants.
When vou change underwear it will pay to remember our stock

i f Overcoats, too. save moii.v.

D. BERW

CROSS &
N. C.

Fall Attractions! - Clothing!
stock senson is so replete many new and exclusive

stvhs, fabric is in demand it requires no etlort on
your can readily leco.nnie they are jot what vou w ant

all slvle. tit and linish aiid our i;i:ai.iimv hehinJ tlktii. book
and be convinced.

Fau. Ni:i"!Kvi:ar Fxircme novelties, distinctive and exclusive dcMrjis.

H. Do you want the correct style. Where belter cm oti them?

Stun s Do you buy shoes? Then we can rj the neatest

die wear to be found anywhere.

Come in. we can please you fi m luvid foot.

Double Daily Service
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LINKHAN,

lUMssa m EOftiss.
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both dress-- Fi

fil and iitidfo.v.si'd. am

ing and Shi age's.

Hills to on!or.

A

ulol CasllC'CS alwavrt

an-!- IVoiri ii. in

- Will be ,'elivond at
time, oither day or night.

B. NQOE JR,
,it'C3"bcxc. T. C
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Cotton Cinnors
OUCMT TO

I. I' 28 J-- l

THEIR PROPERTY

IN THK

This b a I lo:i:i coin-pan- y

aiid ill serves the
patieiiare oi' ad N'tirth

'aiellnialis.
Ii was organized ia

I SUs and ha, paid o or
in Iosm-- ami

l! e:-- i.-- not oiiecoiitesle
claim against it !

All losses paid prompt-
ly. kc:y prudent man
ought to insure hi- - prop-ir-

1'i.r terms, Cvc.,
sipplx lo

H.I.
PPL ASK I COWPKK,

President
Sept. 13. 1!MI.

S SPECTACLES

Of all Kinds.
KYF.S FX AM INK I) FUKE

Jl your eyes tued attention and
Cdiapel Hill i not convenient to you,
write to me, it may be convenient
tor tne to in to vour town.

W. D. SORRELL,
ixhtoU OF

Cha),l Hill, N. C.
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